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rhe Rure prescribes that
performance security is to be. obtained
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Attention is drawn to. Department of Expenditure,s
O.M. No. F.1Bt4t2OZO _
PPD dated 19'z 2o2o wherern it *"s
crriir,eol'n'"i ii.rrpti", of suppry chains due
to
spread of Corona virus ,n
gjll^r- ol
Iouilry *ou,o be considered as
extraordinary events or circumstances
beyond
as a natural calamity. was, thereiore, numan lJntrot and wourd be termed
aOviseO--tnat wherever considered
appropriate, after forowino due procedure
g.7.7 0f the Manuar for
.r"t"o-il'p"r"
Procurement of cooos zoiz. ,.ror"" Irar;"ri-c-rJrll-iffir
may be invoked
Since the issue of the sard O:M.,
o""n ptaced on the
movement of goods, services and manpower
of
the
rockdown situation
prevaiting in the countrv in terms
of the guidetine;;il;; by rhe Ministry of
Home
Arrairs IMHA) in terms bt rne Disastei
Act 2005) and
to
executive orders of the respective
states 1nJ-U i.- Covernments. Under such
the payment cycte ioo t"" joi-Jlrrptt-Jr"
Io tn" restrictive measures,
:!r:li:1"
on account of which some contractor{
r*ro nave o*,.rwiie turfi,ed their contracluar
are facins tiquidity probteml irg""trsliiiiiirirr"
p"rro*ance. tn some
:!19?tr.i.,
cases,
it may not have been possibte
A;i;;;;r/supptier
to futfit a, his
contractual obligations in terms of the
contract.
interest
lies in quick
resumption of economic activity.
Therefore. in the following circumsiances
where an application is made Uyi contractor
who is not in default of
any contractual obligations: or
where FMC is involed by a contractor and
the requirements of FMC
are fulfilled,
lhe contractee (Government DepartmenVAgency) may
return the value of
performance security to the
ai'rs
to the suppries
filporaonat
made/contract work completed-contractor/suppriei
to the total contract vaf uJ
rt rs crarified that if the..conkactor/ supprier
is in viotation of the contractua,
obrigation, the contractee strart
unJer
take action as per these
.ue
guidelines. rt is further crarified thar
rne guiolrrn;;c""irrio in the present oM
sha,
-"ttriortrbre
apply only in respect of such non-perforiranc.
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restrictions imposed under any Act

Otretnr"nUt on accounl of COVID-
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or

executive order

of

the

19 global p-andemic
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of GFR
sridelines are issued under Rule 6(1)
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